Cenote lakes are nat u ral sink holes or de pres sions re sult ing from the col lapse of lime stone bed rock ex pos ing the ground wa ter un der neath. Thou sands of such lakes are par tic u larly en coun tered on the Yucatan Pen in sula (Mex ico). These lakes were of great sig nif i cance for the Maya cul ture as im por tant re li gious places and pri mary source of drinking wa ter. They per mit ted the sur vival of Ma yan com mu ni ties through dry pe ri ods known as "Maya drought". Most of the cenote lakes are large open wa ter pools mea sur ing tens of me ters in di am e ter. The ma jor ity of cenotes are smaller shel tered sites. Their wa ters are usu ally very clear and oligotrophic, orig i nat ing from rain wa ter fil ter ing slowly through the ground. The au thors vis ited and col lected zoo plank ton sam ples from eight cenotes in No vem ber 2013, namely: Ik-Kil, Samula, Zaci, X-Kekn, Actum Ha, Cristal, Sian Ka'an, and Chan Chemuxil (transect Merida-TulumCancun). The ana lysed lakes dif fer con sid er ably in mor pho log i cal terms, vary ing from very deep to shal low. Some of them are un der hu man im pact (tour ists). The wa ter sam ples were ana lysed for zoo plank ton con tent, but the phytoplank ton fre quently oc cur ring was also taken into ac count. The ob tained re sults are largely var ied, in di cated big ecolog i cal ver ity among cenotes which de pended on lake age, lo cal iza tion and morphometry. As showed our study Cladocera zoo plank ton was very rare and only pres ent at sev eral sites. Be tween the fauna com mu nity Copepoda and Ostracoda spe cies were the most abun dant. Phytoplankton were pres ent in all stud ied lakes and it sees that played the cen tral role in those eco sys tems.
IN TRO DUC TION
A cenote is a nat u ral phe nom e non de scribed by Back (1995) and Stoessell et al. (1993) as a sink hole in the Earth's sur face. Thou sands of them are en coun tered in south ern Mex ico on the Yucatan Pen in sula. They are dis trib uted from the cen tral re gion to the coastal area of the pen in sula, and many are as well sit u ated on the west ern Ca rib bean wetlands. Sim i lar lakes (karst wells) oc cur in Aus tra lia, Cuba, Tur key, Eu rope and Ural re gion (Back and Hanshaw, 1970) . On the Yucatan Pen in sula, how ever, they are par tic u larly nu mer ous (their num ber is es ti mated for more than 5000), whereas they are very rare in other parts of the world.
In geo log i cal terms, the Yucatan Pen in sula is ex clusively com posed of car bon ate rocks, sub ject to strong karstification in the Mio cene-Pleis to cene (Back and Hanshaw, 1970) . The karst pro cesses con trib uted to the or i gin of numer ous caves and un der ground cor ri dors, where the col lapse of the ceil ing re sult ing de vel op ment of nat u ral wells filled with wa ter Steinich et al., 1996) . In South Mex ico those lakes are called cenote what co mes from the word dz'onot, mean ing "a cave with ac cu mu lated wa ter" in the Ma yan lan guage. The lakes have var ied sizes and depths. Many of them are shal low and small or very deep lakes (some reach ing one hun dred metres in depth), or ex ten sive la goons with gen tle slopes (named aguadas). The size and morphometry of cenote lakes mostly de pend on their age. The unique fea ture of the Yucatan Pen in sula, re sult ing from its karstic nature, is lack of sur face rivers (Torres-Talamante et al., 2011) . This makes cenotes ex tremely im por tant in eco log i cal, econom i cal, and cul tural terms. Cenote lakes played an im por tant role for the Maya civ i li za tion. They were called Xibalby, what means gates to the un der ground world. Cit ies and re li gious cen tres of the Ma yas de vel oped around the men tioned lakes, con sid ered the places of residing of the god of rain, Chaac. Cenotes were the only sources of fresh wa ter for the Yucatan Pen in sula in hab it ants through out the hun dreds of years. Lo cal in dig e nous con sider those lakes a se cret places which per mit sur vival of their civili sa tion even cat a strophic dry pe ri ods known as "Maya drought".
Cenotes lakes are char ac ter ized by sta ble hy dro log i cal con di tions, and very low wa ter fluc tu a tions be tween wet and dry sea sons (Sanchez et al., 2002) . Al most all of them pres ent very good wa ter qual ity due to their oligotrophic sta tus. Water trans par ency and col our par tic u larly de pended on the access of sun light (Cer van tes-Mar ti nez, 2002). To day, cenotes are still im por tant as a wa ter sup ply for lo cal in dig e nous commu ni ties. Al though they con sti tute an im por tant el e ment of the Yucatan Pen in sula, only few sci en tific stud ies concerning their gen e sis and hydrobiological data have been conducted so far (Alcocer et al., 1998; Schmitter-Soto et al., 2002; Elías-Gutiérrez et al., 2006; Torres-Talamante et al., 2011) .
The ob jec tive of this pa per is to pro vide a brief over view re gard ing zoo plank ton col lected in No vem ber 2013, and to de scribe the cladoceran com mu nity of eight cenotes lo cated in the north of the Yucatan Pen in sula. In gen eral Cladocera fauna oc cur ring in the trop i cal re gions has been stud ied to very lit tle ex tend, and re search on the spe cies com po si tion of this group in the cenote lakes has been spo radic so far (Elías-Gutiérrez et al., 2006; Smirnov and Elías-Gutiérrez , 2011) . Dur ing the study also phytoplankton fre quently oc cur ring in the sam ples was taken into ac count. The pa per pres ents the com par i son of the re sults re gard ing the cladoceran struc ture ob tained in par tic u lar cenotes, and their dis cus sion in ref erence to the lim ited lit er a ture data.
STUDY AREA
The zoo plank ton study was con ducted in eight cenotes of the Yucatan Pen in sula, SE Mex ico (state of Quintana Roo). The stud ied cenotes are lo cated be tween 20°04.521'N and 89°46.323'W (transect: Merida-Valladolid-TulumCancun). The geo graph ical lo ca tion of the lakes and their gen eral de scrip tion are pre sented ( 
METH ODS
Stud ied sam ples were taken from the lit to ral zone of each of the cenotes by means of a zoo plank ton net (50 µm mesh size). The ma te rial for the anal y sis of zoo plank ton and phytoplankton were col lected hor i zon tally by pull ing the mesh along the lit to ral. The sam ples were pre served in 70% al co hol, and stored in a cool place. The spec i mens were identi fied un der an OLYM PUS BX40 mi cro scope fol low ing Elías-Gutiérrez et al. (1999; 2006) , and Kotov et al. (2005) .
RE SULTS
Phytoplankton was pre dom i nant in the an a lyzed wa ter sam ples from cenotes (Ta ble 2). The abun dance of zoo plankton was very low, and sig nif i cantly lower in "en closed" deep cenotes (Samula, X-Keken). Copepoda spe cies were pres ent in all of the stud ied cenotes, and were the most abun dant 54 K. SZEROCZYÑSKA & E. ZAWISZA Cris-tal, Actum Ha, Sian Ka'an, mostly showed pres ence of chydo-rids: Alona sp., Camptocercus sp. and Oxyurella sp. In the stu-died sam ples Alona sp. and Camptocercus sp. were only encountered as re mains (shells and head shields). Ex amples of zoo-and phytoplankton found in the wa ter sam ples are pre sented (Fig. 2) .
DIS CUS SION
The zoo plank ton spe cies com po si tion in wa ter sam ples col lected from eight cenotes with var ied morphometry and lake type gen er ally sug gests low wa ter tro phy in all of the stud ied lakes and in di cate their oligotrophic char ac ter. Cenotes showed var ied de grees of de vel op ment of plank ton, and par tic u larly phytoplankton at those lakes de pend ing on the depth and ex tent of the open sur face. In all stud ied lakes the spe cies com po si tion of zoo plank ton was gen er ally quite poor. Cladocera spe cies were very weakly rep re sented. On the day of col lec tion of wa ter sam ples, deep-wa ter fauna was only rep re sented by Ceriodaphnia, and was only noted in the deep est cenote Ik-Kil. This may have var i ous rea sons, includ ing very low con tent of nu tri ents, i.e. ul tra-oligotrophic con di tions, or high pred a tory pres sure. It is pos si ble that larger in di vid u als of plank tonic Cladocera (e.g. Daph nia) might be also in ten sively eaten by fish. The ob served very low abun dance of zoo plank ton in the col lected sam ples might have been also in flu enced by the ver ti cal mi gra tion of fauna. Cladoceran fauna fre quently abides in deeper, darker parts of a lake dur ing the day (it is less vis i ble to fish), and migrates to the warmer and more abun dant in food sur face layer by night. The find ing of re mains (shells and head shields) in the wa ter sam ples (Actum Ha and Sian Ka'an) is prob a bly the re sults of resuspension of sed i ments. Those lakes are under tour ist in flu ence (peo ple jump ing into the wa ter) what was widely ob served dur ing the col lec tion of sam ples. This caused con sid er able wa ter mix ing and there fore resuspension of the non-con sol i dated ma te rial de pos ited on the lake bot tom. The cenotes Samula, Zaci and X-Keken, show ing the pre dom i nance of copepod in di vid u als and rather scarce pres ence of phytoplankton spe cies. It is pos si ble that in those lakes the Cladocera could have been eaten by the nu mer ously oc cur ring Copepoda in di vid u als. In the open lakes, both deeper and shal lower, with con sid er ably richer spe cies compo si tion of phytoplankton, Chlorophyceae were pre dom inant, prob a bly as a re sult of pe ri od i cal (sea sonal) slight in creases in the wa ter trophic sta tus.
A sim i lar re sult of poor spe cies com po si tion of aquatic fauna at cenotes was ob tained in the scope of re search by Smirnov and Elías-Gutiérrez (2011) . The au thors ana lysed among oth ers the Cladocera spe cies com po si tion in the sed iments of 25 cenotes. As the au thors of the pres ent study, they re corded no pres ence of Cladocera in sev eral cenotes, among oth ers in Zaci. The fact that the layer of sur face sed i ments ana lysed by Smirnov and Elías-Gutiérrez had been de pos ited over sev eral years sug gests that the lack of cladoceran fauna in the lakes is not a re sult of pred a tory pres sure, but rather oligotrophic con di tions, which are un fa vour able for the devel op ment of zoo plank ton. In shal low "open" cenotes, the au thors re corded the pres ence of Cladocera rep re sented by few lit to ral spe cies. Their oc cur rence was man i fested in the pres ence of re mains (Camptocercus sp., Alona sp.). This could in di cate that No vem ber is not a typ i cal month for zooplank ton de vel op ment or may gen er ally re flected weak repre sen ta tion of Cladocera in all cenotes. Re sults of anal y ses of phytoplankton and bacterioplankton ob tained for cenotes (among oth ers for holomictic Cristal and Actum Ha) by Torres-Talamante et al. (2011) and Sanchez et al. (2002) , sug gest that such low fre quency of plank ton has not depended on the date of sam ple col lec tion, but much more on phys i cal bar ri ers de vel op ing in the limnic lay ers (thermocline, halocline, oxycline, or mixo-or chemo-limnion). As proved in stud ies of Lopez-Adrian (1994); Sarma and Elías-Gutierrez (1999) and Gerd-Oltmann (2012) food webs in cenotes were quite sim ple and only sev eral trophic lev els occurred. Bac te ria, fungi, al gae, and pro to zoa con sti tuted the first level, con sumed by non-spe cial ised mi cro and macroin ver te brates (Schmitter-Soto et al. 2002; Torres-Talamante 2011) . The abun dance of food was reg u lated by tem per a ture. In many cenotes, the tem per a ture of the source wa ters reflected the one of the me te oric/groundwaters (Torres-Talamante 2011). Some cenotes on the Yucatan Pen in sula show a ther mal anom aly where the tem per a ture max i mum is contained within the chemolimnion (Beddows et al. 2007; Stoessell et al. 1993; Stoessell et al. 2002; Torres-Talamante 2011) . Low nu tri ent con cen tra tion de ter mined by nu mer ous au thors, gen er ally typ i cal of the ma jor ity of cenotes, is also the rea son for weak spec i men rep re sen ta tion of plank ton, and par tic u larly zoo plank ton (Cer van tes-Mar ti nez et al. 2002; Camargo-Guerra et al. 2013) . The north-east ern part of the Yucatan Pen in sula is poorly cul ti vated, and the pop u la tion den sity is still low (Alcocer at al. 1998) . In spite of in creas ing num ber of tour ists (swim mers and di vers), nu tri ent con centra tions in wa ters of the cenotes is low, as re flected in a low den sity of phytoplankton and zoo plank ton. Due to the in tensi fi ca tion of ur bani sa tion and tour ism in the Mex i can Ca ribbean re gion (Cancum-Tulum tour ist cor ri dor), cenotes are of high im por tance not only as tour ist ob jects, but most of all as drink ing wa ter re sources. There fore, they re quire con tin u ous su per vi sion and fur ther bi o log i cal re search.
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